. Food export volume for maize, rice and wheat under baseline and differences between intensification and baseline scenarios. Unit: Tg y . Arrows point to food importing countries; blue beams represent increases in export volume in subplots b, d, and f, while red beams represent decreases in export volume; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total trade volume for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. ). Arrows point to food importing countries; blue beams represent resource conservation in subplots b, d, and f, while red beams represent increases in resource consumption; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of export and conservation for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. ). Arrows point to food importing countries; blue beams represent resource conservation in subplots b, d, and f, while red beams represent increases in resource consumption; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of export and conservation for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. ). Arrows point to food importing countries; blue beams represent resource conservation in subplots b, d, and f, while red beams represent increases in resource consumption; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of export and conservation for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. S6 ). Arrows point to food exporting countries; blue beams represent N loss reduction in subplots b and d, while red beams represent N loss increases; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of exported-associated N losses and N loss reduction for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. S7 ). Arrows point to food exporting countries; blue beams represent N loss reduction in subplots b and d, while red beams represent N loss increases; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of exported-associated N losses and N loss reduction for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. S8 ). Arrows point to food exporting countries; blue beams represent N loss reduction in subplots b and d, while red beams represent N loss increases; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of exported-associated N losses and N loss reduction for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. S9 ). Arrows point to food importing countries; blue beams represent increases in gross virtual resource export and red beams show decreases in gross virtual resource export in subplots a, c, and e; blue beams represent increases in resource conservation and red beams show decreases in resource conservation in subplots b, d, and f; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of export and conservation for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. ). Arrows point to food importing countries; blue beams represent increases in gross virtual resource export and red beams show decreases in gross virtual resource export in subplots a, c, and e; blue beams represent increases in resource conservation and red beams show decreases in resource conservation in subplots b, d, and f; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of export and conservation for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. S12 ). Arrows point to food importing countries; blue beams represent increases in gross virtual resource export and red beams show decreases in gross virtual resource export in subplots a, c, and e; blue beams represent increases in resource conservation and red beams show decreases in resource conservation in subplots b, d, and f; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of export and conservation for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. S14 ). Arrows point to food importing countries; blue beams represent increases in gross virtual resource export and red beams show decreases in gross virtual resource export in subplots a, c, and e; blue beams represent increases in resource conservation and red beams show decreases in resource conservation in subplots b, d, and f; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of export and conservation for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. S16 Tables S1 and S2 . Table S4 . Resource use intensities and nitrogen loss intensities for rice under the baseline and intensification scenarios. BWUI: blue water use intensity; TWUI: total water use intensity; N in I: nitrogen input intensity; N w I:
water nitrogen loss intensity; N t I: total nitrogen loss intensity; --: no information.
baseline intensification baseline intensification baseline intensification baseline intensification baseline intensification aus 1867.9 838.6 3210.6 1435.9 6.9 13.5 0.5 0.4 6.1 4.4 baseline intensification baseline intensification baseline intensification baseline intensification baseline intensification
